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Aliens or others who are not liable to draft
would do well to see that theli Llama are not
on the rolls before the draft tw entore,d, es they
will by that weans avoid agreat deal of trouble,

Fire A team Telegraph --The Committee
appointed to go to Cleveland tot the purpose of
examining, the lire alarm telegraph, which is
now in operation in that ...Hy, made the exam-
ination on last :lain:day. The cornmitee, to-
gether with aevetal gentlemen connected with
thepress, left here on Saturday morning at an
early hour, and after a short and pleasant Jour-ney by trate artl ved at the place of destination
and did not return until evening, so that they
had a toll opportunity to investigate into theworking of the system and decidefor themselves
of its oneness or,failure. The gentlemen con-
nected with the lire department in Cleveland
were also very obliging in explaining the theory
of the system, after which they &honied them
with what success the system was placed in op-
eration. The several engineers In the city, al-
ter giving then/ the alarm, were in a few Ink-
utes on the spot with surprising celerity. Al-though it cannot be denied that the firemen
knew precisely what was going on, and for title
reason were willing to do their utmost to show
the fineness of the telegraph, still It was truly
astonishing to see with what celerity they tea
ponded to the alarm.

An engine would arrive from one of the most
distant parts of the town to a few minutes with
everything in readiness to extinguish a fire.
Aftet several t•tals ot this kind, in which the
naming ofthe engine that wan to be called was
entirely at the option orthe committee, these
gentlemen were entirely convinced of the sue-
:nos of the fire alarm telegraph, and returned
home highly satisfied with the manner in which
at worked. As everything in connection with
this system his proved so satisfactory to the
committee appointed to examine it, the proba-
bility isquit it will be placed Into operation In
this city without delay. It Will not cost much
to the city, and the many benefit, which are to
be derived from it will no doubt recommend its
adoption.

The Price. of Coal.—The subject or the price
of coal has been so often brought before the put.-
tic, and it has been so often intimated that
measures are being adopted for reducing it, that
we fear the community will at length be induc-ed to believe that their hopes are entirely with-outfoundation. This, however, is not thefact,
and we feel confident that the coal question
will be finally terminated to the satisfaction of
all concerned. The coal dealers haie taken thematter in hands, and everything seems to in-
dicate that they intend to reduce the prices
and provide the public with a sufficient supply
of coal at as low rates as possible. At a speciiil
meeting of the Coal Exchange, held during the
latter part of last week at the Board of TradeRooms, the necessity of adopting some means
to reduce the price of.this necessary article in '
this city was considered. After considerable
discussion Air. A. D. Smith moved that the
President and Secretary of the Association be
instructed to prepare a circular and send a copy
to each coal works on the river, requesting
them to send coal to the city to be sold at ten
cents per bushel. News. Smith, Lisle and
Willock were appointed a committee to take
charge of such coal sent and see that it is prop-
erly disposed of. A committee, consisting cf
ltteurs. T. P. Smith, Simpson Horner and E.H. Irwin, were appointed toprepare a memorialto the Councils of the two cities asking them toprepare a suitable place at the wharves for the
leading and storing of coal, and also to have
the obstructions in the channel at the Point
removed. This fact shows that they mean bus-'inesa, and that they will exert themselves in
this matter for the benefit of the public

Eccinonfising Coal.—The Scierifflic Ameri-
cangives the following useful !Urfa upon Mrs
subject, which are confirmed by every one's ex-
perience who understands the philosophy ofcoal fires: A good bright tire can be steadily
maintained with coal with leas trouble thanwith any otherktdd of fuel, but not by reking,poking and piling in green fuel continually, Af-'ter breakfast the fire should be cleared of ashes,ifthere are any, and fresh coal put on to all thegrate moderately. Let • the oven damper beturned nifso as to heat and leave the smalltop dooropen more or less, according to the In-
tensity of the heat required. In this way air
enters over the top of the fire, and maintains atarbetter combustion and consequently greater
heat than when the draft dampers are thrownopen.

Important Order. he Provost MarshalGeneralat ,Washington has sent the following
important order to his assistant at Harrisburgin relation to the State Guard:

•'The Secretary of War directs me to informyou that the President of the United Stateshas ordered atfolio we: In case the GovernorofPennsylvania shall organize the PennsylvaniaState Guard and put in service under the Stateact for that purpose a number not exceedingfive thousand, It is ordered that any member ofsaid organization being drafted into the UnitedStates service be at once furloughed, so as toretain his place in said State organization, notreceiving payof the United States,, but the time
counting on his term under the draft. You areinstructed to see that the orders of the Presi•
dent are strictly conformed to.',

Liquor tielittiii• on Sunday.—The effect-
ive measures adopted by the Mayor to truththis growing evil havemoved entirely success.Ail, and we do not hesitate to say that but veryfew, it any, yesterday violated the law in this
respect. ,The thirst for lucre wh'th impelsthese men to' violate the law on Sunday L ef-fectually repressed wh en their pockets are con-
cerned. /t is but natural that they should nowdesist, as they run the risk of losing fat more
than they couldealn if their illicit tramsbe dis-covered. Any other measure would mxrve buff-factual, and a heavy tine Is the best thlnrtoisakirMesa we do *Mr ditty.

ght gaii.°fit,
MONDAY btOENI.Na, DEO. CM.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Messrs. S. N. PET'IENGILL & CO., No. al

Park Row, New York city, and No. 6 State
street, Boston ; and L. P.FONTAINE & CO.,
No. CI Nassau street, New York city, are au-
thorized to take Advertisements and Subscrip
Lions for usat our lowest rates.

SirWe will furnish the DAILY POST to agents
at the rate of 512,50 per hundred copies.

Enrollment of the 23d Dirt,let.—The-
following are the numbers ofmea on the seve-
eral rolls of the MI &tetra sadeet to draft, sr
officially reported on the 80th of November,
18034f

let ward A 11'y.... 576 McCandless tp..... 812d ward " 600 Richland t0.... .... 512d ward " 921 Hampton tp 884th ward " 1082 Sheller tp
Manchester 888 Reserve tp 216McCluretp 214 Duquesne bor,o .... 227Ross tp 159 Sharpsburg bor'o .. 166
Ohio tp 104 Indian• tp 248Sewickley.tp 49 West Deer tp 96Sewickley bor 0... 79 East Deer tp 91Franklin tp be Tarentum bor'o .... 88
Marshal tp 60 Fawn tp 62Pine tp 66 Harrison tp 29

Butler tp 102 Franklin tp. 114
()Briton tp 73 Oenttetp........... 4Middlesex tp 92 Oakland tp 31
Adams tp........... 94 Donegal tp ......... a i
Oranberry tp 118 Millerstown bor'o rJackson tp 133 Fairview tp
Zellenopleb0rt0.... 33 . ioneord tp
Forward tp 91 Okay tp la_....iliii ii tp•• • • 32 Brady tp.....
Jefferson tp 67 Worth tp
Saxonburg bor,o .. 26 Slippery Rock tp.. 213
Winfield t0........ 42 Cherry tp 37Clearfield tp 29 W aahington tp.... 74Summit tp 47 Parker tp 77
Butler tp 99 Allegheny tp coButler bort° 164 Vanango tp 48
Cod'oquenesstg tp. 100 Marion tp gg
Lancaster tp 108 Mercer tp /4Mu.dyoreek tp.... 100

AIOIkTRONG COUNTY.
Perry tp...
Brady,' Bend

100 Burrell tp.... 8.211 Plum Creek 10.
Sugar Creek 77 Eiderton bor'o 21
W aahington 83 Kittanning tp 6€
Franklin .... 256 Menai tp 101
Worthington bor'o Id Kittantungbor'o.... 228
N. Bnitalo tp 86 Valley tp 83
S. Buffalo tp 13i Pine tp 178
Freeport bor'n.... 102 Madison tp........ 96
Leeonburg bor'o .. 43 Mahonlngtp 138
Apollo boro'o 46 Redbank tp 116
Allegheny tp ' 171 Wayne tp • 168
Kiskiminetas tp .. 138 tiowanshannook tp 112

Total in district

Firts."-da.fire occurred on paturday,ttornig
birth° nilyard of Messrs. O. O.'Co`.corner ofPenn and Haid streets. Aim origin ofthe fire has not been ascertained, is sup.posed tole the work ofan incendiary.- The firefirst broke out in the office,-a. email tent•storybuilding, and soon communicated to the oil.Fifty brrrels of refined oil and et considerablequantity of crude wee consumed. A stable onthe lot was also burned down, together with a 1horse belonging to Mr. Wade Hampton. Thebooks and acootuds of the firm were destroyed,but the building Was eared in a damage,' conlion. The loss is estimated at 116,00X1, uponwhich there is no insurance. Owing to thePrompt exertion the fire was confined to theyard.

(Jan be consulted at the

PITTSBURRH

THURSDAY, DECEMBERBth,
UNTIL FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23

Probable Murdcr.—A .lea, days ago thebody of a man named Joseph Craton wasfound In Oilcreek opposite the Herman well.His tlitoat was cut and his face terribly lacera-ted. It Is the opinion of parties in the neigh-borhood that he was murdered. Craton wasformerly employed at the Kinnear Hotel, InFranklin.

A NewTownship. —In the.Oourt of Quar-ter wantons, on Saturday morning, a new town-ship was formed out of Peebles township. Thatpart heretofore known as the First precinct isnow Libetty township, while the Second pre-cinct retains the name of Peebles.

EAR & THR9A

owned.—The body of Patrick McOarty, aresident of Mtllvllle borough, Cambria county,was found In the First dam, below Johnstown,ou Tuesday afternoon last. The deceased hadbeen missingfor several days.
'rEsrrrmo-rvi AI.S.

Theatre.—A very attractive programme Isannounced for tollight at the theatre, and nodoubt a large crowd will be in attendance. Therenowned artiste, liatilds Heron, has been en-gaged for a limited number of nights, and willappear this evening in Dumas' great sensationplay of Camille,or the Fate of a Coquette Alarge audience is expected to be present, andthose who desire to attend s hould secure seatsin advance.
--- -

Tennyson Club Laietares.—Mr. J. L.Murdoch, the celebrated tragedian and renown-ed American reader, will give one of hie unri-valed readings this evening at Lafayette Hall.Owing to the great enthusiasm with which Mr.Murdoch has been received throughout theprincipalcities of the West duridg this Beacon alarge attendance is anticipated. The gentlemanwill deliver another reading to-morrow eveningat the same place. •

COUGH -N-0 MORE.
I' EL 'Y 8 'l' R. ICILL. A IN °

MELLIFLUOUS

JOUQH BALSA M. L. H. DOLE,AiWon. )rlesne county, N. YI i. Strickland's Mellifluous Cough Belem is Iwarranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Roarseas, IAsthma, Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Con- Igumption, and all affections of the Throat andLungs, I1 In every business or profession, Indeed, In! every department ot ulence or skill, there is
Fur ale by Druggists. General Depot 6 Eaat I always sonic acknowledged head—some one who

Fourth street, Olnetanatt, Ohio,
steeds out in bold relief among his fellows, as a, tort of leader. In the study and treatment of• 1 deafness and catarrh, as special diseases, Dr. E.li LIGHTHILL, of this city, occupies just the1..111°13 above deecritted fie has disooted years01 labor to this peciality', an d is now reathe reward el hlssindustr, the editrirlal

ping
codAll the Medical men and the Press recommend um ns. ot the nibs/fa, ot a resent date, hear wit-Dr. Strickland's Anti-Cholera Mixture as the "des to the Doctor's success in rids departmentonly certain remedy for Illarrhma and Dyson- ot medicine. We quote the paragraph •c teurrt.tliit, ilia.uculina at ni donoarof mAinrtling.ntits,ol ti..: stein,..tjuKek'E 104 AfourteenDeer .ILyVarics—olVunigB e,La b eo'r v ni hr.warranted to effecta cure after all other means Germany, come to this city when he was abouthave failed. two years old. Soon alter his arrival here heFor sale by Druggists. General Depot 6 kegLaken sick and lost his tearing.lD- keret,hrwasbettame first deaf and tires duntiiFe; nearlyFourth street, Cincinnati, chin.

• ton yew s he wee a mute, unable to hear themodest r oue or to articulate a, word. Aboutone year ago he wasplaced by hii patents in thehands of Dr. Llghthill, who ha. to la r succeededSTRICKLAND'S in restoring to htit, his lest powers of bearingand utterance teat Ire can coo, eree with thoseWI,: speak to him distinctly' end deliberately.P x r... jo During the plat tour or tit e months he has beeniciAa A& jo iz) -NT .
n,..n, the to.letit ..t .11r it:ore elae, stI.I heldmade COIA/1111t1q1,1c. prbgress In reading end arith-metic."Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy has cured thou- liavitte beet, ellpplte.l v. iii the lad's address,sands of the worst oases of Blind and I3lAedir.g we further Lou eettgated the twitter, and diecoe•Piles. It gives immediate relief, and effects a ere.l that previous to calling on Dr. Lighthill,permanent cure. Try It directly. It is war. the youth a case ll'i,l considered hopelese, andranted to cure. , tie was for two years an inmate ot a Deat and.Dumb Asylum. 'File Rev. John Nett, D. 0 ,For sale by all Druggists. ttleneral Depot Pr°lessor in t ,t.tun I tullege, Soheneetad ), in a

6 East Fourth Street, Cincinnati, I aut. ' published letter, tenders iris gratitude to In.' Lighthill for treating successfully his case 4.1_

' deafness. Re, . Fred S Jewell, Professor of
__

• the state Normal School at A lbauy, also testifiesto have teen cured ,of cater, h. Dr LighthillDYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS, AND DE- :..poesesses other testimonials and tributes to hisBILITY, DR.. STRICKLAND'S TONIC.—We talent from some of the wealthiest and [nett
can recommend those suffering with loss of Ap- , prominent and respected citizens, which may to.petite, Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, Nervousness seen on appllcstion. It would be difficult toand Nervous Debdttv, to use Strickland'sTonic.. eiteak In soy but tern. ot praise .0 his treat-It is a vegetable preparation tree from al- men!, in the face of these many prattle and fa.:tscollate liquors; it strengthens the whole nerv- teutuying to his success.ous system ; it creates a good appetite, and Iswarranted to cure Dyspepsia end Nervous De- ;Nifty.

fro, Ile 11,•Le,

DIARRHEUA.

Remarkable third of Deafness,iO4 sale by Druggists generally, and said ofP ARK & BRILL, ' FY .., ',I 1. 4r R.I. Jo.rpo 11. . I,if 4r, h, I.n of V.Wholesale Agents, N. ri Federal street, 1,1441' 11:1,01.Allegheny Lily, ,
S rAI 17ARr, 15.R. E. SELLERS is 00., Agents, I have been deafhopen earPel, sin

usry
ce I twin.In(Jot-

, iege, some twenty Tents ago By the skillDr Lighthill, its hearlng was entirely restored,so that now I hear alike with both my ears, andI end that I mai lise my voice with much moreease and comfort than Deere.
JOSEPH 15. CLARKE.

And by Dr. CTEO. H. KEYSER,Corner Wood Street and VirginAlley,Ptttaburgh, F's
Prepared by Dr. A. Strtckland,B East fourthstreet, Oinoltutatl, Ohio.

octridydit.w
oct3l:lnwacl d&w

ANCIS' COLLEGE,NATITRET UNFAILING REMEDY
Guth]. Care of the Franoisoan Brothers.
TliagreN!, joNilnstlpgiipe:ivtilfabout four miles irom Oresson

y
Atation on thedirect route between PhillidelphittandPletsburgh,we. chartered in 1869 with privileges to conferthe usual Collegiate Honore and Degrees. Thelocation of the College is one of the most neattayin Pennsylvania—this portion of the Allegheny; mountaina being proverbial for its pure water,bracing air, a.41.1 picturesque scenery.'rho Scholastic year commences on theFIRSTDAY OF SEPLEMBER of each year, and andson theFIRST CF IDLY,following. It isdividedInto two Sessions. Studentscannot return homebetween the Sessions, Al/ the Apparatus neces-sary to Land Surveying, Engineering, /to, Su.,will be furnished by the fustltutlon to theStudent..

Instrumental and Vocal Music forma no extraI charge. Students will be admitted from eightyears to the age of manhood,11111111S—Board and Tuition, payable halfyearlyin advance
$ 76.Bedding and Washingper session toSurveying and use of instruments, per an-num

tilasical and Modern Languages, extra.... 1200Student.spending V&Ofit1011at the College.. 28Reference asp me to the hopDomeneo. Rt. Rev.Bis hop Wood Philadelßisphia;Rev. T. S. Reynolds, Lorretto ; Rev. Dr. O'Hara,Philadelphia; Rev. Henry hrLaughlin, Phila-delphia; Rev, Pierce Mahar, Harrisburg.N. B.—A hack rune daily to Lorretto trout°mown.
see

MkrEIEELER ILSON's;

DYSENTERY

DIARRHEA.

1 c3, sm's; Arcrim ast e 3

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

rs the only sag and sure cure, It contains no
opium or deleterious drugs, uo mineral or otherinjurious compounds common to remedies gen-erally sold for thls class of disease. It is oeefficacious that Physicians very generally useIn their practice to all chronic and dangerous Rev. K A. HUSH Su

(Ise no Cholera mixtures or doubtful compo-att lons, (many of which undermine and ruin theconstitution,) when you can obtain an unfailingremedy as simple and sate as Blackberries
themselves.

ST pRf

Ask for DIXON'S BLACKBERRY GAR-?AtNATIVE, and see that the proprietor's
tome is written on the outside wrapper of eachbot.te.
Prepared only by

W. F. DAVIDSON,
8010 :Proprietor,

CINOINNAT I

For sale byall respectable druggists
"41 ExP°llBB9,lß;eM' Qv'

SEWINGMACHINESPrice, (old style 86 cents,) 25 cents, 60 cents
and el per Bottle.

P1A.N4019 I 1.1.A. NOS 1 Over 160.001 f th, -e havealready been sold.KNABE,. UNRIVALLED PIANOS,The Best In the World. RAINES'BROS. PIANOS, the best Piano at the price Inthe country; GRUPE & KINDT'S CelebratedPianos, at low prices. GROVERSTERN &CO.'S PIANOS, the cheapest Pianos made. Alarge supply of the above Pianosjust received.All Pianos sold from $6O to Mtless than factoryprices;

Over 8.000 are in Lisa in ?Manure!and Vicinity.
The Bale of theme inimitable Maohinea ie

greater than all others combined,
CHARLOTTE BLUME, Sole Agent,

43 Fifth etree

EANTED.—FOR YOUNG MEN -AT-TENDING THE IRON CITY COL-
; Boarding and Furnished Room, withPrivate familiesin Pitteburgh, Allegheny, Man-owrter, Birmingham and ,jacent Boroughs,w h accommodations for two or more persons.wait homes for from 000 to 1000 stueents.These young.men are mainly from thebest fami-lia in the country, and can be admitted to anyfatally circle. Persons possessing the requisitesceommodations, will please leave their addressstating terms and accommodations, at the officeof.the College, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.• -•-•gtd JP2FITIN6 & SMITH.

No one should buy a Bowing Machine
until they have examined and tested the
Wheeler &

They are warranted for three years
tru3truotion Free,
•ISalearoom, No. "g 1 FLr TEL 8 IliE.i

Witi. SUMNER .t 00 AgentsItaplB.d&W

CEtEA. 741 CRA.Oii:loltitS

mownOWN'S REMEDIES AREH only to himself,. cure Certaindlseases when all other remedies fail. Recentmoms cured without hindersme frombusiness Ina eery short time. The cure is made by destroy-ing the poisonous taint that the blood is sure tokeep Men theproper remedy Isused. This iswkst he claims Dirhis Rust they aorthe sure sodsullyremedies for that foul disease,Stphillis. Mee, NodalSmithfield street Pitts-
, OEI6 • • des.at

AT MARVIN'S,
No. 64 Fourth •treat

DANES
io Trails Prune Dates.Just received and for sale by

tea' 3 - k BRIM

DR. LIGHTHILL
OF TEIRITRIT'OF DRS. LIGHTHDLL,

34 St. Mark's Place, New Yor

HOTEL;

DEAFNESS CATARRH ,

Discharges from the Ear, Noises
in the Head, and all the

Various Acute an d
Chronic Diseases

of the

DR. LIGHTHILL will re-visit PITTS-BURGH. at regular intervals, acoording to therequirements of the patients under his charge.The business in New York does not suffer anyinterruption from this visit, as one of the firmis there in constant attendancet

PI, 6, 188.This will certifyTTSBUR GHthatIhaveNovembeen
ber

under t4 hecare of Dr. Lighthill, for the cure of Catarrh,and that, althoug h he has attended um a littleover one week, feet that a permanent cure isto be effected, and am so much better in all re-spects as to warrant me in giving publicity tothese facts and recommending Dr. Lighthill toany one of with Catarrh.
JROOII FORS trIlE,Fore) the, lima. 61 !0., 'l4 Watel etreet.

From Iron. D. H. rots, Senator ,from the ItrentyNinth District.

A.L.Balar, Jan. 25th, lent
My Dana De. LiCitrruiLL :—lt in with greatsatislaction that 1 communicate to you theeftectd of the medicines you gave me, Lai my al.-plication to you, for defective hearing. I lel-owed your direCtiona eam appy to stae+hat I am now so far rec ndivered hafter the firsttfew applications as to feel quite confident that Iam well and shall not need to proceed further.Be assured, my dear sir. if necessity shouldrequire, I should not heditate to place myselfunder your magic hands. Voura with respect,

GB, MONDAY

.50-. &e-. &o.

The Milledgeville Coustieu tiona tialstates that the rebel are burning cornrubs and everything that may be of useso Sherman In the front of his main ar-my.
Savannah and Augusta papers of the25th state that the force that capturedMilledgeville remained there until the

evening of the 24th, having burned theState House, Brown's Hotel and thepenitentiary, and captured a small quan-
tity of ammunition. The main body ofSherman's army was reported on the24th to he twelve miles west of Satin-dersville, coming towards Savannah,and rapidly spreading devastation.

The Richmond Whig of the Ist says:News from Georgia of the 30th showthat Sherman is gradwilly approachingthe sea coast.
- -

NKR' YORK, Dec. 4.—The Herald' sWashington special says: With a view
in increase the efficiency of the army, alarge number of Major Gens. and Briga-diers whose appointments or promotionswere succeeded by Political Influence

are to he mustered out of serviceat a very early day. The vacanciesthus occasioned, are to be held as re-wards for meretorious conduct In the

The Ho-a/d's City Point special of theIst says:Fen Grant was accompaniedfrom Fortress 'Monroe by Major Gener-al Pope, formerly the commander ofthe army of the Potomac, who was
summond to Washington on 't'hu•sday.and thence to General Grant for assign•row for active service.

The weather has been clear and hotfor twodays, but colder this ;morning,the roads improving rapidly and alreadyquite passable.
The Herald's army uf the Jametu4pec--Ist first says The council of war re-cently held at Butler's Head-quarters.
Hostilities for the past twenty-four

bourn, has been confined to animatedpicket tiring.
The Augusta Chronicle of the 2.3 thsays: The grand prize which was tobe obtained in Augusta, was capturedacd has been removed to the Powderworks and arsenal at Marrlett and themachine shops located at this place

have been completoly dismantled,and the valuable portion of their ma-chinery removed to locations of safetynot yet threatened. The last car loadleft to-day. The machinery. was sentaway merelyas te matter of precaution.The Whig has a long article opposingthe suspension of habeas corpus.
Governor Vance in his message takes

strong ground against the nee of com-
mercial ports like Wilmington. Hesays itthas crippled the stiengency of the
blockade and has already caused the
loss of so many valuable steamers, and
will ultimately provoke the utmost of
forts of the enemy to capture Wilming
ton

In commenting upon the proceedings
of the Governors Convention, it is af-
firmed that the arming of the slaves
was not in contemplation of the resolu.
tions adopted. The message takes
strong ground against such policy
as entirely inadmissable. He clises bysaying it is a matter of isincere con-
gratulation, that the good • sense and
conservatism of our people have rescued
our State from ruin or attempting to
seek peace by seperate action, and their
unparalled uniminity at the polls has
put to rest all apprehensions and satlkii
ed that North Carolina will share the
fate ofher confederates.

The Washington special says: The
Richmond papers received ro day,
admit that Sherman is making rapid
progress toward the sea coast.

There will not be recommended addi-
tional tax on liquors, but will advise

a tax on the sales of one half of one
cent.

The Presidents message will be kept
open till the latest moment, in order to
give the latest facts in relation to the
progress of the war.

The Post's Washington special says:
That Secretary Stanton it is reportedwill recommend to Congress, an
amendmend to the Enrollment act, so
that drafted men cannot have such fa-cilities for escape.
completed.

Rebel papers state that Sherman has
ordered every house in East Tennessee
to be burned and the country desolated,and refused to rescind the order on a
petition from the citizens of Knottville.

It is reported that Caniberhind Gap
has been evacnated, the troops ,going to
Knoxville.

LATEST BY 'TELEGRAPH
LATEST FROM SHERMAN

Officers to be Mustered Out. ofService.

Gen.Pope to have a Comwand.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
SOUTHERN NEWS

Reported Pvaenation of Cumberland Gap.

E REPORTED MARCHING AGAINST SHERMAN

New YORK, Dec. 4.—The Savannahand other Georgia papers of the 27thand Richmond papers of Dec. Ist, havebeen received from which the followingsummary is digested: It appears thatan attack was made on East Macon,on Sunday, the 20th, the rebels losinga battery which they subsequently re- Icovered with a small loss on both sides.The attack was expected to be made onthe 21st, but it was not.
The Augusta Ceirigtitutiona/ist of the24th says: Slocum's entire corps wentdown the west side of the Oconee river,previous to the night of the 22d, indica•Ling the intention to pass down betweenAugusta and Macon and make for thethe sea betweenSavannah and Bruns-wick. Governor Brown was In Maconwhere he had removed all valuablesfrom Miledgeville.

New York Money Market

WILL ➢E OPEN ON

And la permanently located at

PyrrseußGH, PA

A HANDSOME PRESENT

METhOI-01.11 AN ClIFr 114 hil;

You pay no more than you would at ant,aher eatabllahwent, awl have theadvantage of receiving a Kill-able present with eachbook you buy
Ouelna will Convince Book Buyer•

That the pinot to make their pur,2hases Is at
Oa I'l FTH STIREErr .

Our stock of Photograph Albums, Bibles andPrayer Honks is the largest In the city, and willbe sold at the LOWEST PUBLISHER'SPRImES, and a gift with each purchase, vary.lug from fifty :eats to one hundred dollars.Descriptive Catalogues mailed tree to anyaddress upon application.
IV. 1.. POSTER a 00,null•lydkw:eod

Sale of Valuableßeal Estate,
B' - VIRTUE OF AN OFIDEI' OFTHE UctlET cr CuMMONsignedfAllegheny County, the undersigned, Com-mittee of Thomas B. Stitch, oners for sale thats!ertaln tract of land, the property 01 saidThomas B. Sutch, situate In Peebles township,Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, adjoininglands of Judge Forward's Heirs. John Alderson,Patterson's Heirs, and others, containing about45 acres, and having therec., erected a framedwelling house, stable, barn, and other out-buildings. There are ou the premises a goodwell of water, several tins springs and an excel-lent orchard. The above property to withins miles of the city line, and from 1 to 1, . milesof Laughlin's Station, P. Si I. R. H.If saiq tract of land Lt not previously sold atprivate sale, it will be exposed to public aale, atthe Court House, in the City of PittsburghonTHURSDA.y, the lath DA 1' UP DECEMBER,1864, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

tIEt)RUE THOMpsi irc, Committee,
No. 34 Roam street, Pittsburghno23.loerrhe

$209000 WORTH OF

-I"Cr4-18, TC01?-13. 7C,CI2rIS,
FARTY GOODS, FAEGY GOODS,

VARIETIES, VARIETIES,
OIL CLOTHS, •

WTNJDOW
WALL PAPER, WALL PAPER

Have Juet been received, and are offered
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL,

At FOERSTER a SCHWARZ'S,
164 Smithfield street

tr IEI311 IT,
And be Convinced

CEMM

STIPERIOIR EFFICACI

RANKIN'S' EXTRACT EUCHU,
Sold by all Druggists, at (the Dollar

Cherry Run and Pitt Role Petroleum 00.NOTIOE OF ELECTION.17139CRIBKIFeS To THE STOCK OFtS THE N AND PITT HOLETROLEUMCOMOH.FSRHYPHAONY are hereby notinedEto attend a meeting of the Stockholders of saidCompany, Which will be held on MONDAY,DECEMBER 19th. at 3 o'clock, P. M., for thepurpose of organization, election of President,Directors, and other officers, ike. at the office ofOapt..T. T. Stockdsle, No.. Duquesne Way.H. IdeKELYI,
•no2B:dtf President pro tem .- - -

GREATEST INDUCEMENTSFEEED to purchasers of Boots, Shoes,Gaiters, BEmorals and Gime. Raving a largestook of good Boots and Shoes bought last year,we will sell them TWENTY-FIVE PER IIENTLESS than you can buy the LIMII9 goods for inPittsburgh. Remember to call to day beforepurchasing elsewhere,
BORLAND'S,

98 Market street,Second door from Fifth.

CIANAHAN HOUSE DINING SALOON,—The subscriber has fitted a FIRST-IupE.4I.ASS DININGSALOON,onPenn Street,opposite the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne &ChicagoRailroad.Depot, where all the luxuries and deli.castes of the season will be served up to orderpromptly and to the satisfaction of his patrons.Open at all hours.
no24:3md J. K. LA.NAR AN.L JCIftGB AND.FRESH ARRIVALOFLadies', Gent's, Misses', Boy's, Youth's,Children's, Babies' and Doll's Shoes just re-ceived, and will be sold as low as they can bebought for any place. Call and examine myextensive stock. Be :sure you get to the rightplace, at BORLAND'S,tioS Market street,de3 Second door from Fifth.
11:R. Ct-RT1414, M. D,,Phymidalan and surgeon,

OFFICE—Over the Drug Store of P. litoOor-Wok & Son, Water street,
CONNELLEWILLE,

Penngrylvantaaw wdltoat2lk4

PARTNERSHIP /C.SLAMINGBetween J. B. and N. P. SAWYER,tinderthe style of B. Cl. ik J. H. SAWYER, to thLmutwillt
:her tell be continue.] 'ann.r the oldfirm nun,. tv N. P. SAWYER.Heititewhe rt. 1934. °GUM

2PAIRS LADIES' AND.000 Gent's Sk Jates. for tale7
.& BOWAnob tag Wood street.r •

_• PISTOL,% COINI STANTLY kind audios' 5ak.43:7
only • complete -zamortmeet- in Mit Weeakkby:. TAXES DOWN,Jed Lie WoodStreet.fr

WASHFNOTON, Dec 4.—Hon. JameSpeed, recently appointed Attorneyarrived here today from Ken-tucky.
There is now nearly a quorum ofmamba" of Congress in this city, andmany will arrive by to-morrow morn-ing's trains.
It is not yet ascertained with certaintywhether the President's message willbe transmitted to Congress to-morrowor Tuesday. The only reports printedare that of the Secretary of the Navyand Posutiaster General. The reportsof the other departments are not yetIt is reported that Lee is marchingagainst Sherman.

In the rebel House of Representativeson the 29th, Mr. Russel moved to go in-to secret session. Mr. Orr said to testthe matter, he would call the yeas andnays which were ordered and resulted asfollows: yeas 45; nays 34. This wascofisidered somewhat in light of thetest vote on. habeas corpus bill,now pending in secret session. Someseven or eight who voted for secret ses—-sion will, it is -aid, vote against thebill,

NEW YORE, Dec 4 —Gold closed to-day at231.

METROPOLITAN
GIFT BOOK .STORE,

lIEBDAY, NOVEMBER Ist, 1884

NO. 09 PI 1.".10.11 81.'11E:Err

OPPOSITE ADAMS' EXPEIESA opFR)E

This is the largest and moat liberal conductedestablishment west of New York. At this es-tablishment you can get any book you may de-sire. Books in every part of Literature, andyou have the advantage of receivina with eacheach book that you buy

worth from FIFTY CENTS to ONE HUN-DRED DOLLARS, which is given with eachhook.
All books are sold at publisher's prices, andyou can select from the largest stock ever offeredIp this city, Including all the standard works,all descriptions of Photograph Albums, allstyles of Bibles and Prayer Books, all the latepublications. all the varieties of Gift Books, allpatterns of Portefollos. Books for all classes,upon all sub e,da, In every style of binding, andis endless variety. kiemember, that in pur-chasing books at the

Arrival of escaped Federal Prisoners.
KNOXVILLE, Dec. 3.—The followingnamed escape prisoners arrived withinthe past three days: Capts. A Grant,19th Wisconsin; A. S. Goodrich, N• Y.cavalry; Lewis Nolen, 2d Del. artillery;A. Robbins, 3d Ohio; Lieuts. C. A.Brown, 14th Va. hay; C. B. ELewis, IstN. Y.dragoons; 0. Powell.42d Ills.lnfy;E. Gordon, 81st Ind lufy; J. S. Cowan,Ist Va cavalry; J. M. Thornburg. Ky.fnfy; Sergt. Mason Crow, 100th Penn-sylvania. Privates Jon. J. Merrill, 100thPennsylvania; R A.Scott, 21st Wiscon-

. sin; :J. Patten, 18th Conn; They escapedfrom different prisons and at 'differentdates, and have been from one to twomonths cm the route, travelling nightsthrough the swamps, thickets andmountains of the Carolinas and Geor-gia.
---

Capture of Millen, Georgia.
ViAslnwproN, Dee. 3.—The latest of.tivial inform tint] from the army 4 Gen-eral Thomas is, that he [ides() conced-traied his troops !hat the fortitioationsof Nashyille,are to be prepaired for anytuovement which General Hoodmay venture to make.
AlPhiladelphut special to the EveningTelegraph under date of iVashingtonDec. :Id says: The government has re-•ie ved information that General Sher-TIFItt had raptured Minim on the Gantral railrna ton the 29th ult. Hisanly waa concentrated and it is thoughtmoved to Savannah before this.

From Louisville.
LoursviLLE, Dec..3.—Major GeneralD. H. Stanlv, left here by mail boat forhis borne at Yellow Springs,thisevening.Elk wound is gornewhat dangerous ,andScott, the Surgeon General of Ken-;ucky, expressed the opinion that hewill be unable to enter the service within fifteen or twenty days.
Yesterday the Rolling stork of theChattanooga and Nashville railroad,consisting, of a large number of trains Iwere ordered to proceed to Louisville.The order was countermanded to-day.The Nashville passenger train threehours behind time. No news.

Reported Arrival of Sherman atSavannah
NEW YORK Dec. B.—The followingis an extract of a letter just received inthis city by the owner of the steamerGeneral Lyon, dated six miles belowSavannah, Nov. 22th: Sherman is re—-ported to be In Savannah and the reb-els are trembling in their shoes.(Signed, )

GEO. W. WOOD,('apt. of steamer -Gen.-' Lyon
-

Col. Yorke's Expedition—Steamer
Sunk.

CARro, Dee. 3.—The steamer Luna,from Memphis on the evening of,t42d,reports that Col. Yorke's expedition' hasreturned to Memphis, having succeededin capturing 900 stand of arms at Osce-ola. which were sent from Selma Ala.,and were on their way to GeneralPrico.
The steamer Continental sunk in Dev-ils Island, Mississippi river, this 1110131-'ing. No particulars.

Steamer Captured onLake Miohi-
MILWAUKEE, Dec. 3.—The Brig Ma—-honey, was captured and sunk off PortWas, fifteen miles north of this city,during the heavy storm of last night.—Captain Tabbenner, of this city, andthe mate were drowned.

JOSEIPH /CH YBll AJITHONIF /112118111

JOSEPH MEYER et SON,
IkLiNUFAOTURERS OF

PLAIN AND V".A.NOY
FURNITURE AND CHAIR'',

WARE HOL'SF:,
5 4 ITH FIELD, Ate LI .34A PILDIN St.

Between 6th et., and Virgin alley.
liirrenesen

I$l2U PER biONTg;wAPIPED.-- iIIEWING MACHINEAGENTS, everywhere, to introducethe new SHAW & CLARK SIXTEENDOLLAR FAMILY SEWING MAURINE,the !only low price machine incountrywhich is liocnsed by Grover & tryWheeler & `Knack], Howe, Singer & Co.. andBaohelder. Salary and expenses, or largecommissions allowed. AL other Machines nowsold for less than forty dollars each, are in-fringmentsand the seller and user liable. Il-lustrated circulars sent free. Address,
SHAW & CLAR,Biddeford, MaiEne.aol.B:3mlkw

NOTICE;.
Bank Or PITTEIBIIRGIII,November litith, 1664.THE BOAR° OF DIRECTORS OFoTHIS BANK, by resolution passed thlsday, have ordered a call of a General Meetingof the Stockholders for the purpose of consider-ing the expediency of accepting the recent Actof the Legislature renewing the Oharter of theBank. In conformity therewith, the said Meet-ing will be holden at the Banking House on the16th of December proximo, at 10 o'clock A. M.JOHN HARPER,

OmAter.nolB-iwd&atw
pICIELES, KICTSUPS di. S *VCRS

100 dorto X gallon Pickles.100 41 le 41 44
60

' lta arid Pta. Tomato Helium-" ushroom and Walnut "sae Pepper Sauce.t.• iliaerted
eCy

Eaglet' Sauces,reaatvel sailor aideerie R a. RHOS.,

SWEET ISAY&B/SL 4i1641,6116/1.,
' 6 Barreislust received sod for saus byREYETER &

Nos 126& LIS Wood strosr•

•

Higikf.n
ugse

of all 4s,
sod

Cori GM' " Toes'
' Vvr. f°l.

LW Wood street.

TELEGRAPIII6
Pron 4 WitaktingtOn. ---

WASHINGTON, Dec, 3.—ffp to thisevening probably not more than one—-fifth of the members of congress havearrived, these include some from themost distant States. There is no doubttherelivill be a quorum present inboth House on Monday. A. largenumber being on their way to Washing- Iton.
The message of President Lincoln wasfully considered -in extra Cabinetcouncil to-day. Usual caution is ob-served to prevent premature exposureof its content; Bo far only reports of thethe Secretary of Navy and Post MasterGeneral have been printed.All present soldiers who have beenseverely maimed have the advantage/inrespect to pensions over sailors whosumilarly suffer, and therefor; mea-sures of the approaching session ofCongress will will provide a remedy forthis manifest injustice or oversight inlegislation.
New arrangements perfecting con-nections and rendering enlire snail ser-vice north and west more certain thanheretofore. They provide for two trainsrun daily between Washington andNew York in ten hours. It will go intoeffect on the 19th.From reports which have reached thiscity, there seems no doubt that some ofthe forces of General Early's has beensent to Richmond within thepast week,by way ofMadison Coureflouse.Gentlemen who arrived from Annapolis to-night say: Five thousand prisonershave already reached that place fromAudersonville, and paymasters are busysettling their arrearages. More arrivalsate daily expected. Those who recent-ly came up in the Constitution andCarnac are comparatively in goodhealth.

I:IOPINTAX. ,1:1131,010er•

Successor to

Apotbstlea and 'Deslen lII'

OAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.. Optsoription Department rdwayirin'ohitgaexperienced Pharmaceutist, ip.ict all_ Use( -in compounding prescriptions, a_rolaesiaki.VOCregard to purity, freshness imkeurissigm" :Prescritons :oarattilk aohipe ,-44 4 4* .4.
nows of the night.

DIETETIC 'Bi; CULINARY ARTICLES
Pure Omits of Tartar.I:Relish Baking Soda

&leaGrain and Powdered Cloves, Pure. ,zipper •14 •Root
Bark " Cinnamon.uwego Corn Starch,Cos,eGelatine,Price'sGlyaene.
Recker's Farina. •

Pure.ttWines for CookiviarpoeBurne's Cooking Fa eta.Caraway Seed.Annie Se e d.Coriander Seed,Mace and tilitatefilts -Saleratua,
Pearl Aeh.iS.r &a.3.

HOUSEHOLDELEVIOLES.
ConcentratedLye, Purepotash,Sal Soda, • Alum,sliver Sand }lath Brink,

&o.

9 UNDRiES
Hemp Seed, Oaken' Seed,RePe Seed,Flab Hone, &c., &c,, &c.,

Pittsburgh Agency
'orall reliable Proprietary Medicines, vizJr. D. JAVWS Expectorant, :
I •• . Alterative,

~ ~ Uermilstive,Halt Tonle& Halt '..1).,e,. ,Sanative Pnie. - • '

Ur. J. 0. AVEft.tia Cherry, Pectoral.-, Cathartic Pill&.. ~Sarsaparilla.....
.. Agate Oure..;.

si.ENI BOLD'S Oelebratedßemedtea:Booby, for diseases of pladder. '"!':Rose Waah. t ''

Sarsaparilla for ImpUriticui ofthe Mood:
- ,Dir. C. W. ROBA.OB.OS Scandinavian Mood

Pills.

OLIENCIPS Pulinenle.
SeaWeeo TonleMandrake Pilln.

.-----I,M,NNEDIPS Medical Mammy.I,
~

. Salt Mutual Ointment.tiRIGHT% Oelebrated -LathanPills. _ .

Brandreth's Pills, •Dr. R. A. WllsonisHoetetter'e Celebrated StaumschDrake's PlantationBittererAl3utterBitten,n Antidote for Intemperance,
,And all the reliable patent taibliallit! rOtiy.

Leads. 2.utaa, Oolora, 0114--_iral-fBrushes, Putty, Tube Paiuta, Gold 'm110141744. We bate faellttlea torttil!l,at. manutao Iurera prtoea. ***

..: ~: ~-:/iDrugs and Ittedicdn-.,.z
pur stock of Drugs and Medicinal, are sal edsemi-annually with great care Py ati'epeetace4pharmeouttat and physician, and we guanine*ell drugs and medicines we aellpurs and useelated.

Chemicals.
• ,fLII our American Chemicalswe bu,ffkibithiii-oVebrated house of POWERS &MAN.

•,03n inquiry of your family phydnianfsfy you as to 'their purity. .
Dyes it Elye,Siturns

burown Importion. We guarantee line 4„each,reliable, •Annetta, Alum, BlneTitio'Brio4l woodifOam Wood, 000hiniat Occoatas; Coat!'bear, Extraot rustioidigo, Lao Dye, ood, mad-der, Nle Wood, ed Tartar,Sicily Sumac, TurraerluBlue Vitrol, no., ha.
Voreigia

Wines, Bnirldies, Ginoand Isifition,maul use only; viz :Otard, Depuy ir. co!sConiesPine old Rochelle sayyPure Juice of Gra pa'Port -Wine,Pure old. Sherry•Wine,Pure old hladeria.Wina,Pure Holland Gin. • -
Jamaica andSt. CroixEmu.

.. <~h ,C:

~. _i

IMpOrted
Out stock embraces soma eit thexiaegtlizglignof .Ravana olgars, viz;

Cabanas PmuiadosImperialisLandmea Im 111BiltriniciuiwoI
Regalia&tße Creels&I

.. „r,, ✓:ap:

DoixtersNp!!
Manufactured from importedtobact'4-15-:'11Espanola I Sobrinas I- coos,•

"

Jockey ()label ElemtesAnd a variety of brands.Our stock of Oars walparahased Lappoindwe are offering them tosonsumetsat wiliptad-vanes overour prices before the tax LISF, whenpurchased in quantities of one hundredand up. ~

TO Till DENTAL PROFESSION-K

We offer a large andtaartilli selectedatOnli :jec i'
S. S. Whttea Patent- Teeth, • -Ornnm. Armstrong ft Teeth,

& Ocas Teeth,Near., McCurdy & Wall% Teeth,Johnson it Lund ,' Teeth.
Dental Chaim Dental Lathas,-Poineiip";sger; Wkarls,..Elun, _likr4svatorgauna, Vtil^.. /3aut, Gold and Sneer 'Phan 'Gnbi and Tin Toile, and Dental inatertatefeeere.--";description.
0&Wage* tobe hadon epplinatk.n.,

4. 3
_

J.421:1r, MOGA.ScR„.
=M=

or4olliiai L
81204-

Strialy - Pure 4Artro

PIIIIIHER6II DREG' -11001,-

JAMES Mloo4sst'
TORRENCE 4c NIcOARR,

Foreign and Domestic Drugi,and °hernias,la, Dyes. and Ttretgitllffic:Alcohol, Perfumery, .Earior?and Toilet Soaps, Wines. And'tot4iquore, Tobacco andPaints, Oils and Vainisbeg,.,.Trusses, Supporters sad.Braces, Proprietary
Medicines, dre„ dus, , ar

TRUSSES ITRUSSES
We manufacture alt the Iste,,..stylesTofed Trusses, and keep constantly, 011 hatill 1 1-Marsh's, Fitch',a Bitter's. •Chaseis,F.ttungiCX4.and all other tosaufeetuteekL,:.In calm requiring any penult/p.*laor when

to order
parties desire it, wa atintsfantriff,

ABDOMWAL suPpoi;ll•..-SHOOLD.ige BRACES,
.-

V_
ELASTIC *Tommie&

DR. AIoGARR Attends peiss 'Austypllostlon of Trusses, and,tottient:of Rupture,

PHYSICIAN'S P4BO.IIIPI'AMS,

'i
~


